CANADA'S LEA]IING

GRflUP BENEFIT PI.AN
FflR FIRMS WITH

1.50 EMPLOYEES
WHY HAVE flVER z5,flflfl BUSINESS
Í|WNERS SELECTEII THIS PLAN?

Cf)MPTETE BENEFIT

SEIECTIflN:
EXTEil1lED HEAIÏH CARE

. PrescLiption drugs
. Ambulance coverage
. Paramedical seruices
- Mæsage thelapy

.
1{0 BUSTNESS rS

ê

T00 SMArL

Comprehensive benefit pækaga are available to buineses

fiom one penon and up.

G
â

Guarantæd coverage available to for'-profit firms with

l+

people.

-

And many nore!

Physiotherapy

Preferred Vision/Hearing Services

The Plar has operad continuously fol over 40 years.

Poold þnefirs shbilizrs

youL firm's rztes at rcnerval time.

Non<anællable plan due to the claims exprienæ of your firm.

Unlimitd

DISABITITY C()VERAGE
Coverage can begin

.
.

. Eye ex'¿minations
. Emergency travel health can
. "Pay Direct" drug card options
.

DEI{TAL CARE
Cleanings twiæ peryear

o X-tays

fiom the fint day of an

accident/hospitalization up to 2 oL 5 years
or until age 65.

Extractions

o Majol sewices
o 0rthodontia for fims rvith

l0+

ernployees

EMPTOYEE ASSISTANCE PRflGRAM
o Face-to face

ol telephone counselling.

GRflUP RETIREMENT SflTUIIf)NS

.

FutnreStepo retirrment savings plans rvith

best-of-clas inveshnents, eæy set-Lrp and

online managenelt.

cRtTtcAt tt$'tEss

. A lunp sun

up t0 $50,000 is paid in the

event you are afflicted with a critical illness

flUTSÏANDING SERVICE

a
â

Chiropractor

Home based businasa qualify for coverage.

GUARANÏEED STABILITY

ê
â
+

-

including:

access to Best Doctors@.

as defined

in the policy.

Busines Asistanæ &rviæ providirg businas owne6 acces t0

afflunting, legal

arrd

hunan

rcsource experts.

GET A FREE flU()TE
Just complete the form on the back of this brochure and send it to us or call to
talk to your local Chambers of Commerce Group lnsurance Plan advisor.

Rick Gamblen
Grey Bruce lnsurance Agency lnc
Markdale, ON NOC 1H0
rick@g reybrucei nsu rance,com

wwwchamberplan.ca

Phone: 800-659-6616
Fax: 866-230-9599

